
 

Helping Fill Critical Jobs On the Frontline 

Jobs We are offering three months of LinkedIn job postings free to hospitals, clinics and essential 
businesses (such as supermarkets, package delivery and warehousing companies). Members with 
relevant skills will discover these jobs through push notifications, real-time alerts, in the LinkedIn 
feed, and in job search. Organizations in these sectors can start posting jobs today. 
 

We’ll help drive the LinkedIn members with the skills to fill those jobs by tagging these jobs as 
urgent and bringing them front and center on the LinkedIn homepage and in our jobs homepage. 
 

Recruiting For 
Good 

We’re expanding our Recruiting for Good program to help nonprofits and relief organizations 
find talent. LinkedIn recruiters will volunteer their time to help organizations fill critical 
volunteer and full-time positions to support COVID-19 response. We’ve already received a very 
positive response from healthcare providers and nonprofits, including the American Red Cross of 
Los Angeles, and we're working quickly to expand globally. 
 

Resource Hub 
for Members 

We have launched a microsite where individuals can look for jobs, employers can find talent, and 
organizations can find volunteers. We’ve compiled a set of resources to connect members to 
information and to assistance. 
 

Gain Insights We’ve also heard from healthcare staffing firms that they need tools to identify critical 
healthcare professionals efficiently. To help support their surge hiring needs, we are offering 
access to LinkedIn Talent Insights for free for the next three months to give them access to real-
time data and insights on the talent market. 
 

Resources to Help You Navigate the Challenges of Today's Job Market 

LinkedIn 
Learning 

We’re offering over 50 free LinkedIn Learning courses (and a few more coming) to help. People 
are coping with a range of uncertainties and realities that require learning new skills. In some 
cases, it means learning entirely new skills in the face of a tough job market for job seekers, 
talent acquisition professionals and educators transitioning to teaching online.   In others, that 
means learning new ways to cope with stress or working on or remotely managing a team. 
 

Trustworthy Content & Insights 

Editorial Our global team of 60-plus LinkedIn editors are curating news and perspectives about the 
coronavirus from trusted sources (e.g. CDC, WHO) and industries hiring right now. 
 

We’ve also joined our industry peers to combat misinformation on our platform and ensure our 
members have access to trusted and accurate information regarding the coronavirus. 
 

Economic 
Impact 

We’re publishing regular insights from LinkedIn’s Economic Graph data and our Chief Economist, 
to help policymakers and businesses around the world navigate the economic impact of COVID-
19 and gain actionable insights. 
 

Our Members Click here for a full recap of how we’ve been supporting our members and customers in the past 
several weeks. 

https://blog.linkedin.com/2020/april-/1/helping-close-the-gap-to-fill-critical-jobs-related-to-coronavirus
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusiness.linkedin.com%2Ftalent-solutions%2Furgent-hiring&data=02%7C01%7Cojobe%40linkedin.com%7C5ccc9bd2cdec48593d4e08d7d710b563%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637214339065758110&sdata=31ecIByZoOPOWwrvvqsdd%2B1aibaylz2Z3jT1gknkNM8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fjobs%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cojobe%40linkedin.com%7C5ccc9bd2cdec48593d4e08d7d710b563%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637214339065758110&sdata=YU4OZG4gxH%2Ba628d1n06eONfviwC24MgbQVrbk9MFCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fpulse%2Fconnecting-organizations-front-lines-covid-19-talent-meg-garlinghouse%2F%3Fpublished%3Dt%26trackingId%3DNfzKQlw5SSOp8j%252B3cGOPJA%253D%253D&data=02%7C01%7Cojobe%40linkedin.com%7C5ccc9bd2cdec48593d4e08d7d710b563%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637214339065768104&sdata=ZQEx8AIqTXUW7mbNZXwom%2FQq9NwV695104vUPwG2kh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fnews.linkedin.com-252Fcoronavirus-2Dresource-2Dhub-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cndeporter-2540linkedin.com-257C9c14814d7db4471c974908d7d6801ef5-257C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47-257C1-257C0-257C637213718068181457-26sdata-3DwUWNjKI3k8SmPSlxofJNjhPf9k3J4F9ScjGVWbjNlIw-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DKw22hYxGshXwQfElVmnOT5atHUUcAcSiXG7X-EbR-r8%26m%3DSzDjkVwFh7o753tDlS710VXXXra6Ks4IybfzH42Meo0%26s%3DDmgg2honTonv8sSUyYBOY_GdZzdeM8Q_P3dn1lzJcWM%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cojobe%40linkedin.com%7C2ea4d77f774e4c4f1d6008d7d71094ef%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637214338521926446&sdata=lSXGmHsgrDEcytobq4V4Abdul1q8qYk3%2BGSjYryCPrA%3D&reserved=0
https://news.linkedin.com/coronavirus-resource-hub/healthcare-staffing
https://blog.linkedin.com/2020/march/26/resources-to-help-you-navigate-the-challenges-of-todays-job-market
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/finding-a-job-during-challenging-economic-times?trk=lilblog_03-30-20_LiL-free-resources_learning
https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solutions/blog/recruiting-tips/2020/skills-help-recruiters-adapt-changing-business-landscape
https://learning.linkedin.com/blog/learning-thought-leadership/suddenly-teaching-online--free-resources-to-help-faculty-affecte
https://learning.linkedin.com/blog/linkedin-learning-resources/6-mindfulness-resources-to-help-you-adapt-to-the--new-normal-
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/remote-working-setting-yourself-and-your-teams-up-for-success?u=104
https://blog.linkedin.com/2020/march/10/staying-informed-and-connected-resources-to-help-navigate-work-and-coronavirus
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/news/coronavirus-official-updates-4513283/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/news/heres-whos-hiring-right-now-4525187/
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FMicrosoft%2Fstatus%2F1239703041109942272&data=02%7C01%7Cojobe%40linkedin.com%7C5ccc9bd2cdec48593d4e08d7d710b563%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637214339065788091&sdata=zFIhKvcAe%2FCP3nL6PYlSozTy70xD9OrEPpR0RJmHMhs%3D&reserved=0
https://economicgraph.linkedin.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6648970875125276672/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/how-covid-19-impacting-hiring-around-world-karin-kimbrough/?src=li-other&veh=www.linkedin.com%7Cli-other
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/how-covid-19-impacting-hiring-around-world-karin-kimbrough/?src=li-other&veh=www.linkedin.com%7Cli-other
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/hiring-crisis-health-care-job-postings-spike-35-george-anders/
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